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ADJOURNMENT-SPEOIAL.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
A. McCalluin-Soath Fremantle) (9.19]: 1
msove6-

Thsat the House at its rising adjourn until
Tuesday next.

Question put and passed.

Ho use adjourned at 9.20 p.m.

leusative Council,
Thursday. 31st Augunst. 193.3.

Bill: Pinsoelsi Emergency Tax Assesment Act
Amendmnent, 2ft.......................665

The PRESTI)ENT took
p.m. and read prayers.

tme Chair ait 4.30

BILL-INANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resn ued fromn tlse previous day.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 11.
Dresv-Cesitral-is relly) [4.35]: It is a
phy' sical impossibility for nsc to (leal withi
all the argtsnents used amid poinits ra ised hin
meimbers is the discuissi on of t his Bill, bil
if any important aspects arei olsijitet by isvis>
I shall lie prepared to explains them in (Coail-
msittee. Mr. Baxter, the first speaker, coal-

iesseed with a desperate effort to prove thatl
I was inconsistent, that this yenr T had said
somnethinig qsi te differenst frons whiat [ sai. I
]inst yeas-. Political inIcousistessey is not a
very great crime to ble accusedi of isowin-
days. We have had some remarkable pioof's
of it during the last three years nd fromn
men whose probity is nsever qusestioned. But
I do not like to plead guilty of an offence~
when I believe I an, innocenst. Mli. Baxter,
in Isis address, has gone the whlole way' iii
showing that, whatever siss I have comm it-
ted in cossnect ion with financial emiergesicy

taxation, the sin of inconsistency cannot be
laid to my charge. 3Mr. Baxter has been
honest enough to read lengthy extracts from
the speech I made last year, and those ey-
tracts plainly prove that my objectioii to
the Bill 'vas that it taxed people below the
lbrcad-lsine-people earning 1. at week and
over-and thait the rate was a flat one in-
stead of being onl a graduated scale. Those
objectionablle features-objetionabLe to um
if prasiseworthy to others-have ssot been is-
corpora ted in the imeasurye now before the
Ho use. The pri nciples containmed in this
1Bill are those I advocat ed last yeas. Ini ad-
dition, I then expressed the opinion that the
IMitchsell Governimeint, at anl earsly stage of
thseirs admin iistratiosn, should have amend
the income tax legisla ti on to give them moare
mnoney-

-It,. Baxter aslso stated that it wonuld lie
w~ell for the hlouse to remeumber tha t the
presenst G overnmient wvill receive a substasi-
tinl Ilssnt s r omi thien eergensiy tax of l1A
vest t isi additiosn to tise proceeds or any tax
apiproved by ParHliament sinider the presesst
pro posalIs. It is a pity, the lion. suessiher
was not fortified liv acecu rate information.
The amont outstandingr at the 30th Jutne,
1933, was £9,250, anld to tisis should be
added, say, , a further £ii),O00 representing
tile total amount Ireceivable dusrinhg tlse car-
reasl finncial yeasr iii respect to last vet i-*s
tax, or abhoist £20 ,000 in all. Otlier msenmbers
have harped oss the amosnost the Governmnies
wvould receive this year froml tile tix isi-
posed last year, but sot msany,3 I ails] p~leased
to sayv, have yentusred so far as has Mir. Bax-
ter. It Should be pa ten t to alls'" one %%lo
gives the mattes serious thought that the
essrrv-over from last yeari will repeat itself,
aid that a cestin i prophortion of the tax
levied ndes this Bill wvil nIsot hle received
duriung the financial vear. This, of cotsrsc,
applies largely to assessmnsts under the
Lead and Incomse Tax Act. -Mr. Baxter
hasl. failed to recognise that wvhat Isas hap-
pesied under the expired Act will happen
s'sder thIis hegisla liosi. Argumnssts of thsat
chsaractei disap lienr into) vapour as sooni -is
ihev' are touched.

The hon. snemsbei. spoke of the pernicioas
principle of retrospections to whiecs lie said(
lie has always been opposed. WVelh, if hie
Isas al ways beess opiposed to it, lie hs, had
a curious way' of showinig his oppositioni.
The late Governmsen~t msade itself fnasous -
I msight evens guy- sotorions-for thle drastic
chiaraicter of its retrospective legislations.I
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can qjuite understand that Mr. Baxter may
not have been in sympathy with it-one
-Minlister cannuot control Cabinet-but it
would look mnuch better if hie shut his eyes
to tile pernicious aspect of the principle of
retrospective legrislation until somec of the
actions (of his Government, had faded from
thle public memory.

Is Mr. Baxter aware that there are no
stronger retrospective features in the pre-
sent Bill than tilere has been under the Bill
.annually passed to re-ena'ct thle State Land
and Income Tax Act? In faet this measure
does not propose to go back as far. The
Lanld and Income Tax Act was passed last
year onl the 21st Noveimber and it became
operative from the 1st .Jul 'v, when the pre-
vious one had expire(1. At present the Laid
and Inicome Tax Act is not ill operation.
When it is passed it.- will have retrospective
effect to thle 1st July. I-low then, with anly
Consistency . can this Bill be labelled retro-
spective? It is onl% whenl a taxing" Bill is
introduced for the first time, and lprovides
for imposing the tax previouis to the date
of its comning into force that it canl he
argued to have retrospec tive applies tioll.
Surely, what has been considered iright for
more than a quarter of a century in this
House when dealing with incomle tax Inca'-
sures cannot now, at this late stage. be con-
sidereit wrong! Even whleii there ias heehi
an amendment to increase taxation, it has
been made retrospective to the 1st .July.

Afr. Baxter asked if the Mfitchiell
('overninen t, wvith ff100,000 less Ilmoner-A
available than have tle pres4ent Gov-
ernmnit, wereI in a sound position.
why the need for the presenit Bill? .
i was surprised to hear thle Mitchell Gov-
e-rnment were ini a sound position.

Rfon. C. F. Baxter: I used your words.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I do not

think I said the Mlitchell Government wuere
in a sound position. In ally ease the hon.
member has been confusing loan funds with
Consolidated Rlevenute,. ad his argument
does not hold good. How could the fact of.
the present Governnment havimng £E600,000 of
loan money more than thle Mitchell Govern-
mlent had, be said to provide the necessary
funds withl which to reduce the deficit in
accordaiiee with our contract with the Loan
Council? I shall deal with another aspect
of that question at a later stage. The honi.
miember also said, "The Bill would enajble
a s'ectionl who ncever pay taxes to escape14

altogether, the section to whom the rates
b~etween £E52 and £104 are applicable."

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: It is quite
tine is it not?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is not a
correct statement. The bon. member went
onl to say, "There arc thousands of young
people earning from £1 to £2 a week Who
are availing themselves of all the free ser-
rices rendered by the State, and escape the
payment of anything." That, too, is an
incorrect statement. The Hospital Fund
Act is a tax onl incomes of £52 or over, and(
On slaries or w'ages of £1 a week or over.
IHow can it he said, therefore2, that the clas
of persons referred to by the lion. member
do not pay any tax? They do pay taxes.
One must take into account the tax iii-
posed under that Act, when considering the
taxes levied in tii State. I would point
out that I ant refuting a statement made
in! the House, one that is calculated to create
a wronlg limpi ession. It may he a small
mnatter for the hon. imemnber, but it is not
-, small muatter to those who have to meet
the taxation.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoomn: That is all
nonsenSe.

The (9111EV SECRI',TARV: Mr. Baxter
sliggested a1 certain scale of taxation based
onl a report of the Commissioner oft Taxa-
tion, al1(1 claimed that his proposal would
yield a return of £373,086. Unfortunately
for the hon. niher's ease, the figures uponl
which he has operated were the assessments
for the y-ear 19'30-31 based onl the incomes
of taxpay' ers in the year 1929-30-a year
which wras not affected to any great extent
1,y the depression. It is, therefore, unfair
and isleading to make any calculation onl
a1 total taxable incomne of £21,620,273, when
016,000,O000 is the figure on which the State
Conidsioner of Taxation has based his
esitimiate of tax under the Bill now before
lime House. Instead of using any figures at
all, M1r. Baxter shoulid have refrained fromn
the preparation of his scale. The Commis-
sioner of Taxation has had to take into
consideration the heavy losses as a result
of the depression, losses which have been
incurred by all classes,, including business
people, and losses Thant people ire entitled
to deduct Crow the profits of previous years.

MIr. Baxter admits that he is not in pos-
qeszsion of ulp-to-date information, and there
is no doubt he has done well in the cireuni-
stances. As the hon. memheis figures are

ased onl ra ther ancient incomie-i nconw,
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which is non-existent iii these tunes-it
would be a waste of effort for this House to
give any serious attention to a scheme of
taxation resting on such unsolid ground-
work. The hion. member states that, as the
Bill stands, it will be most difficult for
eniloyers, who engage men on a comnus-
sion, to assess; the tax, inasmuch as the
amiounts paid vary so mnuch train time to
time. He also takes as an example the case
of an employee in the insurance business,
who mar hie working on commission, and,
being taxed on £10 is later, by reason of
the cancellation of the policy, forced to re-
fund portion of his Comnmission. Full pro-
vision is made for cases of this kind. Any
p~erson who is in lbusin~ess is lbound to fur-
nishi a return under the Land and Income
Tax Assessment Act, and, if hie has coin-
plied wvith the law and sent in his -return
for the year ended .90th June, 1932, he IS
entitled to claimi exemption under Section
10 from taxation at the source under Sec-
tion 9, and ask to he assessed by the- Comn-
issioner uinder Section 5, viz., on his net

income. He. therefore, pays on what he
ctually earns. In the eas e of a person
iii receipt of salary or wage, if he is over-
taxed there is a simple remedy. 'He is
entitled, at the end of the year, on produc-
tion of a certificate from his employer show-
mtr the nimount of tax paid by him, to a
refund of the amount of tax overpaid. Pro-
vision is made for this course uinder sub-
section 6 of section (9 of the principal Act.

lion. Sir Edlward Wittenooi: Do von nob
think that - i.a lot of trouble for the tax-
psivar to go to?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: He must put
"himself to somne trouble in these timies. In
the case of a commission agent or a person
taking- a contract, who is subject to taxation
under Section (9 umon the gross amount of
his, earnings, lie will pay at the lowest rate,
viz., 4d. in the £, and, on bOreingr a return
or obtaining a -ertificate from his employer,
will pay at the appropriate rate on the ac-
tial net income.

Hon. C. F. 'Baxter: That is the quiestion T
asked von, and I am ivaitine for an answer.

Tire CHIEF SECRETARY: I am dealing
with the hon. members statement. This will
all be don? hrv re-rulation. The lion. member
ureed that the Bill should go to a select com-
niittee. One or two other lion, member'; hay'
voiced a similar view. Apart from the de-
layv involved in a matter of grave import-
ance to the State. it would, in my opinion.

be an unwarranted confession of incapacity
from a House, having- such a knowledge of
finance as this House has, and being so
closely in touch with all sections of the corn-
niunity as this Chamber undoubtedly is, to
send a taxing bill to a select committee.
Setting aside their political leanings, I think
I can say that we have here many gentlemen
with a. sound business training and a good
grip of finance. They should he quite cap-
able of dealing& with the question without in-
voking the aid of a select committee. And
if a select committee were appointed what
evidence would he called that could not be
regarded as biassed? Wh o will be called as
witnesses? Would any Jack, Bill Torn m4
Hrarry he summioned to say what hie thought
of the tax? If that were the case I can
plainily' see that its end would be destruc-
tion. All taxation measures are unpopular
with those who are to be penalised by them.
If evidence were sought from. these quarters,
how could it be treated as imipartial The
priopositiou will, I feel sure, meet with a;
cold recepltion ait the hands of the House.
Sir Edward Wittenooni is displeased witlt
the Bill. He says there should be a flat rate,
and the maximuxm should he sixpence in the
E.Ani' Act which taxes all people alike at a
flat rate, irrespective of the amnount of their
income, cannot, in any circumstances, be
termed a Lair one. Even this Bill will allow~
a. few who have heavy incomes not derived
froin personal exertion to escape a just con-
tribution in these times of stress. But if they
were, and could be, draivii into their proper
uct, many others who are earning incomes
ablove the average by developing industry,
engaging in various forms of enterprise, and
providing employment, would suffer, and be
discouraged in their good work. The present
Bill contains provision for taxation on a
more equitable basis than the Act of last
year, which fixed the rate at Wa~d. all round.
In every State of theo Commonwealth, in-
cluding the Commonwealth, either a radua-
ted rate of tax or a step system of rating is
imposed on taxpayers, each paying a rate in
acrord.anee with his actual income. Such a
method of tAation is certainly fair and
equitable. as it emsures that a person shall
pa1r a. tax within his means.

Mr, R, G. MNoore claims that "This Bill
aims at exemptine from taxation altogeether
people on the basic waze in one area or dis-
trict, while it imposes the tax on other work-
er's in other districts who are well below the

667
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basic wage." The Bill makes no reference As, is usual atiter a geeneral election, we
to the basic wage, no,' did I make any aiim.
siot to it whetn introducing the measure. The
basic wage is variable and, may go up or go
d1ownz. Hence a figure something in the
nmeighbour hood of the basic wvage has been

introduced in the Bill. Thte ton, member
also objected to the Hill on the grounds that
it would "slug'' the intermittent worker. Mr.
-Moore is under a wrong imlpression. Thdl
intermittent worker will pay at a rate of tax
applicable to the amount of each weekly or
fortnightly payment. If at the end of each
financial year, he can prove to the satisfac-
tion of the Commissioner of Taxation that
be has paid tax at a higher rate than that
wyhich should have been levied on his net in-
comte, or if lie has paid tax and is exempt
front. taxation on account of his salary or
wage being within the exemption, he will re-
ceive a refund of the excess tax paid, or
event a refund of the total amount of tax
paid where he can prove that he is not tax-
able. Hence there is no "slugging" of the
intermittent worker.

Honl. R. G. Moore: That is all I wanted,
but I could not find it in the Bill.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am glaid the
hour member broughit up the question, in
order that the atmosphere might be cleared.
'['le lion. menmber also considers that
there is an element of unfairness in
the retrospective cla uses, inasmiuch as
anl empjloyee will pox- for J.1 months
whilst anl employer will pay for .12 months.

A person in) reeeipt of at sol ar jv or wAge,
although only assessed ats from the 1st
August antd onwards, will pay tax ''it the
actual amount of his wveekly, fortnightly or
monthly salary or wage as the case inayN he,
and will in alrl probability pay with greater
disadvantage thtan the person who is in busi-
ness and who mia y have, during the first
month or two of the financial year, i nets-
red losses which wvill be allowedf him in ar-
riving at the amount of his total taxable
income. Therefore in actual practice there
is no inequity in the retrospective aspect of
the Bill. Further. taxpayvers derivingx their
income from businesises are permitted to de
dart their business losses before they are
taxed, whereas a ma il may- lose aI tonsider-
able amount of capital through1 being out
of employment and derive no benefit what-
ever uinder this or aty other form of taxa-
tion.

have fronm 'Mr. Harris veiled allusions to the
dastardly things that were done during the
campatgn-thc deceptioni which was pine-
tised, the gross misrepresentations that were
tittered, and the poison gas which was emit-
ted-with Latbour candidates or their supl-
porters monopolising all the star positions.
in the Rogues' (ialler v. I am surjprised ait
Mr. Hari-is, anl old camIpaigner, %orryimIi
himself over what takes place at genleral.
elections. Without relying on my inagi iia-
tion, I could write a tidy-sized Volumle Oil.

the subject myself, and1, if the trthb were
told as it would be, Labour candidates anid
their supporters would be guileless indivi-
duals alongside some of those opposed to
them. Let inc give one specimen as ain
exanmple. I remember, some years ago, viszit-
ing a town in Western Australia while the
general elections were on. A Country Party
and a National Party eandidate-both c1.-
cent mien-were at each other's throats, and
the third candidate, anl Independent,
watched and listened to the full. There wp*
no Labour man in the field, and as a neutral
I was taken into the confidence of the oppos-
il.g sides. The Indlepeaudent was apparently
not worth powder and shot, so far as his.
chances were concerned, hut fronm sordid
mnotives-for the sake of his No. 2's-he was
tolerated by both the other fellows. To make
a very long stoiy short, if there was founda-
tion for 10 per cent, of the left-handed eonl-
plunents paid snurreptitiously, by wiIY of ex-
change, to both, of the oth er aspiriants for
political honlours, it Would he better for the
State and] their respectable jelatives if'
ncith~er of them had been born.

A poor, we] I-meaning, honest Labour cani-
didate or Labour speaker, in the excess of
his ardour for the cause may sometimes
allow his imagination to get the better of
him, and draw a picture of a Labour Gov-
ernment in colours that might bie ver 'y di f.-
frcuit for Ministers to live up to. He may
endeavour also to show that deficiency in
mental gifts and lack of sympathetic out-
look make it impossible for the enemy to
rile wvell and wise] '. He ma'- oceasional liv
efonvex' these thoughts in forceful term,. ll
that is the extent of his sinning. There mlay
he rare exceptions. In anYl ease, nto harm-l
is done. No one believes that caluinnie,;
that are whispered around for the first time
when anl election is onl, and no one thinks
of them again after the numbers go uip. So
there is no occasion for Mr. Harris to lie
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depressed and dejected, nor, call 1 holdI out
to himI any hope of anl improvement of
morals in this direction until humian nature
changes, and that time Seems to be a long-
way off.

Mr. Harris has made i diseov'erv. I le
has found out that Ministers will b~e able
to get out of sonic of the tax they ought to
pay, that they cannot escape thle 9d. in the
pound~ onl the Ministerial salary. but that
they- will lie let off at S3d. in the pound on
their parl iamnitaryv allowanie. [Re has over-
looked the fact that M1inisters will have t.)
furnish returns uinder the Laid and I icomie
Tax Ac-t, and thait if the first barrel does
not bring them fully down, the second onte
certainly will. So that Mr. Harris's dis-
covery is a imare's nest.

M1r. Holmes says that when I introduced
thne Financial Ag-reemient Bill in 1928, [ Said
that there would lie such anl ilmprovemein t in
conditions ats to make addi tiotnalI taxation
unnecessary. I havye not had time to look
tip my speeches on the question, bilt I ac-
cepat 'Mr. Holmes's statements as correct.
Certainly my description of the a dviini ages
would create some san, impression. Whether
Mr. Holmes wishes to hold ne ill) as anl tiln-
reliable prophet or to accuse ine of incon-
sistency, I do not know. At worst I canl
only bc taunted with having failed, in comu-
party with the grealtest Il Inds in thle world,
to foresee the app)allinug financian catais-
trophe that has stricken the whole world.
As a matter or' fact there w-as no 'iCease
in taxation from the time of the Fi nanial
Agr-eement until 'ye were in the throes of
the depression two years ago. The circuin-
stances to-day are abnormal, due to no fault
of ours, A reduction of approximnintelY Y1)
per cent, in the prices of Australian over-
sea exports has resulted in a g-reatly dim-
inished revenue in -all the States and in the
Commonwealth. If taxation is now to lie
avoided or lessened, financial disaster- will
only be a short distance off. That is the
conclusion which anyone should be able to
arrive at after very little hesitation.

When the Premiier-s Plant was adopted
in 1931, it w-as recognised that for at least
three vearns no Government would be able
to finance its operations without a substan-
tiail deficit, and it was agreed that these
deficits shoutld be financed by the Common-
wealth Bank by the issue of Treasury bills.
The limits placed on the deficits were such
a to make increased taxation in all States

essential. At the ltme the Premiers' I'lait.
was adopted, the burden of taxation in
Western Australia was much lower than
that of any other State, and even with the
additional taxation now proposed Western
Australia will still be Avail below some of
the other States. It is only natural that
with a State, which relies largely onl prim-
ary production, the fall of governmental
revenue will he greater than in those States
where secondary industries have been estab-
lished and are ininme-ous and powerful. The
burden of' Mr. Holmes's complaint seems
!o be that this State in common with other
S tates; is avoiding its obligations tinder the
FinancialI Ag~reemnent insofar ats it is not
providing itsinking fulnd of at least 4 per
tenit, onl the m~oney borrowed to finane
Ievenue deficits.

Ar. HoneM misunderstands the position.
'Jhe borrowving referred to in the Financial
Agreement relae to loans floated in the-
market. The loans raised to finance revenue
deficits are not such loans. They are temn-
porary advances made by the Common-
wealth Bank pending the flotation of loans
inl the market. When we go to London
for the purpose of funding the deficit, we
,hall have to pay, as MrIt. Holmes has stated],
in addition to Interest, 4 per cent. sinking
fund.

Mr. Holmes's gills can he turned against
himself. With the early' prospect of Aus-
tralia, being called upon to fund its deficits
and pay q. 4 per cent, sinking fund, the
obligation is upon ius not only to conform
with the conditions laid down by the Loan
Council, but to go even beyond this and
make even a greater reduetion of our deficit
than we have been requested to bring about.
Otherwise our future is a dark one indeed.
The lion. member suggests that because we
hare not provided a sinking fund of 4 per
cent, on the money borrowed for revenue,
London investors thlink that their security
in our country, is not 18-carat. The answer
is that if oversea investors held such a
view, their attitude would be reflected
in the price of Australian stocks. But
Australian stocks have risen during the last
two y-ears, which is anl eloquent testimony
to the confidence which oversell lenders have
in our ability to meet our- obligations.
Mr. Holmes stated that hefore the Bill was
passed. the House should be told what re-
duction in the general income tax would be
made. That was all extraordinary state-
ment.
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Honl. J. J. Holmes: You made a reduction fund paymuents Oul loan money raised by the
of 33%A per cent, before.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Why should
new taxation be imposed, if it is proposed
to reduce taxation in other directions. Ob-
viously the object of the Bill is to obtalin
further revenue, and 110 Government,
especially the Western Australian Govern-
ment, could afford at this stage to release
revenue.

lHon. J. J. Holmes: Then we will get the
fulil blast of the income tas onl top of this
tax, in regard to which there arc no exemp-
tions.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Collier
did not promise at any ime that lie would
restore to the Government servants, the cuts
whijel had been made under the Financial
Einergrency Tax Act of 1931.

]f0l1. E. H. Harris: It was announced by
Labour mn onl the goldflelds.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: I did not make any
such statement.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: No. Mr.
Holine s name was not associated with the
statement.

Hon,. G. W. Miles: Is that an assurance
that there wtill be no alteration?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: What Mr.
Collier (lid s2v "as that the incidence of the
financial eilergeney tax legislation required
aniendoat. and would he amended if he
were returned to p)ower.

Hon. .. J. Holmes: I think he said that
drastic amendments would be required.

The (111FF SECRETARY: The Bill, if
it be p}assed as it stanuds, will yield revenue
less than is really required to meet the finian-
cial situation inmmediately ahead. The
Estimates are not yet finalised, but some
increalses in expenditure are certain. For
example--

interest am Sikinq Punm onl 1
,,s, raised by M1itchell Coe
,a t .. .. ..

Edscations D~poaseet-Nomal
c~rease for salaries and steal
new schoolls

Puii Works Depatrtt.-B
lag repairs previously carried
from Government Property Tri
Aecottnt-Fafd exhausted
year 1032-33

mtaftwa, flepazc..-Belated
pairs are estimated to to
E500,000. Some part will have
be muet this year. ]le-sleeper
and renewing balast In serts
sections Is In hand for 1933-
say .. .. ..

New expenditure of

Previously I informed h
the extra amount of inte

Mitchell Government represented £105,000,
hut I find that interest onl other items brings
the amount up to £110,000, which appears
in the table i[ have quoted. Not one of these
items of expenditure can be avoided. The
increased interest hill of £110,000 has to be
met. We could, of course, decide to open
no mole schools, but there would be an out-
cry in the country districts-anld rightly so
-against failure to provide p)rinmary educa-
tion for the children. Repairs to Govern-
mnent buildings have been postponed so long
that they cannot be postponed any longer.

Ba. Sir Edwvard Wittenoom: How would
the secessionists propose to find all that
mioney?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am not
dealing with secession.

Haln, C. B. Williams: The people at
Boulder repaired the school fence them-
selves.

The C1{lEV SECRETARY: I will nlow
give niejubers sonic information regarding
the railways. Repairs, re-sleepering and
renewviur the ballast on railways have been
neglected for such a long period that at start
must be made. .[a the Commissioner of
Railwvay's report for the year 1932. the
followving appears:-

The mnilitena nce of wa'i andsi works expendi
lure dccl iei li £y 1 06i,179, and whets comnpa red
with that of tlhe year 1930 the decrease
amnounted to £3O,240. This heavy' decline
illustrates that ever), :vt i of postponing ex-
penditure has Ies exploited and], as pointed
out ill toy Ilost report, tile lecwatv will have tsi
lie msad e tip whenlth~sIues are 1mo0re propitious.
The saving in trasisportstiois, 126,362, and
loc-omiotive power, £ U39532, were partly clue
to lesser traffic, reduoced wages and fuel bill,
aIndl the postpoinementt of repairs to rolling
stock partly 3cc-mudsa for the decrease under
that heading.

I have additional information that I received
I.- 00 this morning from the Commissioner of Rail-

Lag w-ays, and my further remarks regardin~g
I 15,000 that branch of Governmental activities will

ust be based onl and in thorough keeping with
in 00 that information. When the present Gov-

- 170.000 ermnent camne iuto office they took stock of
the poiini espect to railways and what

to the postponement of repairs, which had been
1. specially brought under notice by the Comn-
3ooa m , 1000 iissioner, meant. The Commissioner ad-

- vised the Government that it was essential
£. . 270,000 that a commencement be made at once to

on. members that overtake the arrears of maintenance, and he
rest and sinking stated that the amount involved would be
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V109jjJ00. Thie following list deals with
vii ons works, that requite attention,

-- ether with the estimated cost:-
21#.i* C, J14ib14'j, 4,-t*.

Mai ntenlance wi Pert, IIeDL Way,
iWiudlOR ballasting............u,~

i et-t4, jait-s, a Itle guaril, roodi-
.iSYS. eic.......... .......... u

utiridgest, Ctmivvts. and traim . 13,1 It)
A5I-t ts Awl whar:Ve ......... ,Q641
Wtitlirugei andi zwrai, Lr. 021

~ortart....................auui
wtSLC sup1.lif-...........(;,03O
%Iachiinery toqN, Vtc........ 2(oUU
-ignaUlS Otit iflherlocititig ... 05o

Ir'M-tgnipli awli telephone linenL ouic
i untrt Iateutt........... ....... 7q)
%Isnit alireatly adis anecui by

. reasury ont Slspense Acuni
tof belated repairs, rela~ing
Autl Iri.Ige renenta,5 and Whc
mIOUt ij-e recouped ; Oj

u--. 5s.t
&ti..y slot--

2IJ WUtJn, vomilecet repairs .. 45,00(1
j2 engines, coumplete reasiri ... tJ,tltoo

39 neat Ix~ters. ecomplete repqirs i,uu
.N%w iraaIt-i tor 201 enginoe, . t,00

Pt,'

Tr.i---------5d,~

The Uoveranaent eatnout go so far as these
details, dvinioustatit is necesary, but we ire
inakingm provision for the expenditure vf
£100,000 to cope wirh the iost neessary
of' thle repirs. 'The tnaiatennncee of trackc,
whit-h hla, lweti defer-ed duingll the ptast
rhrte years, is a big liability. lten leuper-
ilig an ninny placs htas to 'he undertaken
ittamediately; larg-e sumis at nailer will be

alecetsary, aid a c-onlneientt has beent
inde in ii di teetion. Tlieta, agin, ii *ii tt

of t he bridges are 410 yar, old anl rvewal-
to a lot of these imiast lie tnaide to keep iIn-e

trai-nk in safe a'luni iaa. o-rder. Rt n mi tot

attiioit buildhings~, arc long ov-erdue. it

is thu, rel a yi g oh certa ill llifLtlls tot Ii4,
limne. Halha-A aloe-. nor I a r Tot- e-ver. anti

lnaal sections Itava- to he rebtillaseical mui-
diatel v. To t-din-c ibm -teast of woi-kiaa.r ex-
Peiises, reg-raldiag nauist lie- undtertaken it
vtirioas Purtiona; of tile systemaa tiallat en clv
datte-. ill fart, sollt- haave tilictid ' lt Colt-
aaerieed. Turtaing to rolliziag ,tonk. -. onae IIh
which i, over- 441 yetar.; old, Itt lg- rSttiih- i-
tiaoiiey are ncsaV, :1 total'iiirhlt atimitit
orf it talust Ilit relil-eel. IThe etiri li stock.
in pattcular, require-. ttrgent a-ttenatiiai.
Witl itli a Orc na 114f i- il-i Plimoli s-is have-
developed crat-ked fcallnes. whichl alitthmy
iantdinie aittentian t' th flit-hrvest is too h~-
hatiled suv-4e-fiillv. Thlen, again. 40) n11w
liailrs. ar reqiiirealda fllilu- he item s-i-i i or
so. Tre~a tare nlow inl tlt- service 13 (.91 -

Onelt- with IiItilers, over 240 vea as oldl. atida 52
engtaae., with boilers 1.5 toi 211 rqa-a old. A -
t at.tierati- life- at a I)(ilt'a i, talatoaat 21l Yvilt.

it is apparent that mioney has to he found
for replacement very shortly. both engines
and wagons, requiring costly repairs were
put aside inl the past three years, hut this-
policy could not continue and nOW tbhs a±
pair* have to be widertakeni.

Further delay in carrying- out this work
is a responsibility which the Governiint
would not feel ju~tified in taking. TIhe dig-
tires I have read, relating to unfavoidably
increased expenditutre, amount to £270,000.
Now, what wtas the position last year with
the linant-ial emergency tax in operation
There was a deficit of £864,000, or £:114,tl0tJ
more thtan the Luau Council had approved.

The deficicey had to be made up by the
Coin owealth (3 tverin en t's inereasinig
their giant by £100,000, and this Gotvern-
niet had to find the balance of' £14,000. A-
the financial emergency tax of last year
realised only £202,000 up to the end of! June.
it follows that, if there were only the same
revenue and expenditure this year as last.
we would need £216,00-0 train the finainciA
entergency tax. But, with the gidditional ey-
penditure that mutst be incurred, whichi rutns
into £270,000, we shiould need a tax eoll-
Lion of £486,000. which is impossible uindvr
the Bill. Thlis does not take in accoaint thL
possibility oft a1 nou1-C-ontinlUanee of thte same
aiotint of thie revenue from Other soulrces.

I have referred to expenditure. Let ine
take revenue now. There has been a rapidl

tle- des6pite the vriiouts forms of taxi-
tioli ilipoSed darling the last three Vol 1-4.

From 1929-30 it has gone clown Frorn
£C9,75,-,515 to £8,232,153. with thle finlancial
einerget iy tax of last Y-ear incluided, Taxi-
tion for la-it y-ear diminished by £-526,014
:is comipared with 10I29-30. Iii th~ose figires
the finmmii emiergency tax is not taken into
aiccount. A f'intiter decline, t aint told hr,
rte 'onannissioner or Taxation, is prOlnihe
fut- 1933-34. Thet dlecline is most pro-
notini-ed inl land tax. inlteine tax and Inixi-

(letnd ditvY. Thet taxation collected Fromt
those t1ourceI ill. 1920-30 was E970,182. La-it
i-~at- it wa, utily £4 68.587 -a drop iii the
four rears; of £X501,595. Compared with
192934, the exltendititin oil ordinary: sov-ii
st-rrjcec-tttat i,-, onl edttiort, medical nail
hetaltht. police, child welfoiie, Ilunacye, gaul
ai til alno riail- t-I., t beena reduced 1) v
0-25,652. Ytt taxation ref-eilntz4 fromt orditi-
atre irv,- fell short of mneeting the exjwn-icP

he C181,486. hiecladiruw tneiitluii-mnenr I-
lief. IP-s theV M1ultan~ ITCeived atutder the hit-

a oc-i ldc nergel-n- v taX, the -'hortage was

671
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£326,106. W'hen introducing this Bill, I
challenged] anyone to put up a scheme tinder
which economies could be effected to liteet
the deficiency which is assured. Sir Edwa;-d
Vittenoomn submitted a proposal. It wats toi

stop the grant of £E24,000 to the University* ,
close the Agent General's office, which Is
costing £9,109 a year, and sell the trading
concerns. If ive did at1 these thinigs it would
only be a very smnall fraction of what is re -
quired in order that the Government mlar
carry out their undertaking-s.

Expenditure in this State can only bej
further reduced by the elimination of What
Parliament considers to be essential ser-
vices) and the retrenchment of the people
employed in those services. These retrench-
merits would of course result in increased
unemploymenC1t, and further payments out
of revenue would lie necessary for sustenl-
ance to the unemployed. Hlow would those
mien be absorbed? Where would the money
come from.i if they w'ere, put onl sustenance?
No one who has spoken against the Bill can
intelligently answer mie chose questions.

1-Ion. C. B. Williais: It could lbe done by
asking our creditors to reduce their inter-
est.

The CHJIEF SECUETARY: Thle suaraes-
tionl that governmental expenditure should
be reduced below the revenule has already
received the serious consideration of all the
Governments, and after due consideration
this step wats deliberately set aside. To redue
costs inl Australia at tile present price levels
would require a wholesale re-adjustmient of
salaries, wages, interest rates, and debts. The
re-adjustment -would be so tremendous anti
far-reaching ais to dislocate the wh-ole of the
economic life of the Commro nwealth. ft was
for this reason that the Premiers at the
Premiers' Plan Conference agreed to reduce
all governmental expenditure b 'y 20 Per
cent., and rates of interest onl internial in-
debtedness by 221/2, per cent,, and finance the
resulting deficits by the issue of Treasury
Bills. They were extremne courses to take,
but it was agreed to stop at that. They were
determined to go no further. By such meians
it was hoped that conditions in Australia
could be maintained at something near nor-
inality, pending the return of a rise inl world
prices.

lIon. C. B. Williams: The Labour Party
of Western Australia have not adopted the
Premiers' Plan.

'rte Ut-IIEF SECUtYIARtY: We miust.
look ahlead in anticipation of thle delt be-
ing funded, and( we should certainly see chat
its present dimensions are not added to, ex-
cept in accordance with some plan for its
elimination as sue" as possible. 'The note of
warning s;ounded by Mr. H1olmes has real
si gui ica ne, and it should he borne i11 mind
when considering- this5 measure, for our de-
licitsa must be funded sooner or later. When
the market is able to absorb the floating debt
due to the Comnmonweath and( the trading
banks, it will be necessary for the Common-
wealth Government andtile various States to
take action under the Financial Agreemrent.
As Mr. 11olmnes has stated, the sinking fund
i-ate would be at least -I per centt. under that

agretmieItis this at time, I ask, for this
R ouse to say the taxation proposed in this
Bill is greater than it ugh-t to be? It is not
a. tiite for the House in) say so, and 1 am
mnch surprised at the attitude of one memn-
her iil Ipartienlar towvards this Bill. In season
and out of ,season, during the last three
years, hie has been crying out for increased
taxation-and onl a graduated scale-i
iorder to mneet the financial position. No
imeasurve introduiced by the previous Govern-
ument went far eniough to satisfy his craving-
But now, when the present Government in-
troiduce at Bill-based on the graduated sys-
temt-withi no other object titan merely to
maintain, the samec aniount of taxation as be-
tore, his remedy is further economies, al-
thoug-h at thle close of his speech lie did re-
cognise that the Government needed more
revenue. The ceonomnies hie suiggests are the
abolition (of tile grant to the University-a
couirse whichl no Government Could take and
survive. 'Then there is the disposal of the
trading eoncerns, a proposition which has
reachled thme ago of manhood, for it is 21
3-ear's of age. Yet no Government, -whatever
its Political colour, after gaining inside
knowledg-e of the value directly and indir-
ectly of these enterprises., has made any sin-
ere effort to bring them to an end.

Hon. G,.VC. 'Miles: -No Government has
iail the courage.

The CIEF SECRETARY: He would
A1ppoitit three lbusmle"~ men, ill an hone,'-
an- ' cii pmeity. to sack public servants.
They wrould, I suppose, walk through the
different offices in the Public Service and
the Railway Department, and slash here and
slash there with the affected wisdom of men,
whlo c-laiml to be inspired Ib- soine
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k.Lpi-rnfttiral power. We have a lPiul-
liee Service Commissioner who has all
tho intellectuaol qualifications and all
the streng-th of 4gliniacter necessary to See
,lint tile Public Service is not over-manned,
and our Comimissio Per of Railways has pun-
,tied a policy of rigid economy and severe
ret renieei to meet thle fall inl reveniue.
Trained business men inl their respective
ealling s excel. hult trainled business mlen
dcealing with the ramnifications of the Public
service id Railway Department would be
lhople~ily at Sea. Wild guesses Jif(I crude
sjweuhn~tins supposed to net £167,000 char-

aei.es much oif the hon. mnember's speech.
And hisz ondentnation, of the existing loan
expenditure on these linies is without .justi-
fiNat ionl. Rei has nlot attemipted to expIlin
by what other means. besides loan expendi-
LureP, we could keep people froim starving to
kdpath iii Australia. They would not starve,
however, for we shouldi drive them into
Coi1uml1m1iili and all that eo11muumsml meanls.

B-on, G-. W. Miles: I saidi they should be
])ut on to reproductive work, not employed
-!long thne foreshore.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is a pity
the hon. meinher did not put up a definite
semie. We had another member repeat-
ing wvhit some other's have said, namely,
th-at the Governmnent would have £600,000
morce loan money than their predecessors,
the inference being that this taxation was
not required. lie is well atware that revenue.
not loan money, is neededl to reduce the de-
ficit-, Ineltr tine scemeue whi-h I explained
to the 1louse the other afternoon men, after
being onl fuill time for a few weeks, will go
back on sustenance. After three years of
part time sustenance work, the families of
the married men are in manny cases in rags,
but the full time work, followed by susteni-
ance, will enable them to buly a little cloth-
ing for themselves and their famnilies. For
a long time to comne thle relief to revenue
will be small under the scheme. There will
still he a large number of men on susten-
Ine

lion. E, H. H. Hall:- How long will it
be, before the newv scemee eomeps into opera-
tion?

The CHIEF SECRET ARY: It has been
in partial operation for a fortnight, and
'hould lie in full operation in the course of
the next few weeks. The same hon. member
rdeli on his prophetic vision to justify his
eriticisni of the 'Bill. He sees the gold mnin-
ing industry boomling more than e'-er. the

old ]Alncefield mine, which has been dead
to tile world for years, employing a con-
siderable number of meil, and the price of
Wool g~ingV up to a bigl figure,

Hon. J. J. Holmes: A million shares were
:ipililied for inl one day.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Onl thle basis
of these predictions lie arrives ait the eon-
clusion that this is a time when we should
lip reducing taxation. I am afraid the
hankers of Perth would require a little more
solid evidence of the coming prosperity
before they, would stake money on such a
p10 1opsitioli.

lon. AV, J. Mann: If you had made this
speech when initroducing the Bill, you might
have got it through.

Thle CH.JEFI SECRETARY: How could
IT have malde the speech ait that time?

1-ton., TV. J, 3Mann:- At any rate, you could
have givenl iins the information.

The Ch1TIF SECRETARY: I did not
i hink there would hie any' objection to the
H~ill. T recog-nise that taxation is unpopular,
hut I recognise also that members are intelli-
gent and have the interests of the State at
heart. and I thought they would be prepared,
with fortitude and resig-nation, to pass the
Bill speedily into law. Inl view of all that,
wshy shouldi I have come here armed with no
enld of figures to prove something that re-
quired no proof whatever? Members them-
selves, I though1t. could prolbably give
strongzer and more cogent reasons in support
of the Bill than 1. wag capable of giving.
Trhe Bill, if passed without amendment-

Hon. E. H. Harris: That would require a
mniracle.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: -would en-
able the Treasurer, -with strict economy, to
mneet his engagements4 with the Loan Council.
Without much difificulty. If the Bill be
amended to reduce its yield, taxation in an-
other form must lie imposed.

Homn. J. J. Holmes: This Bill does not im-
pose taxation.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If we failed
to hionour our word because of avarice, we
would be dishonest and we should pay the
penalty for our dishonesty. Our credit
would be stopped and the end would he
anarchy, neither more nor less. For our
own sakes, if from no higher motive, we
should recognise our responsibilities and act
uip to them. There is no other safe course
open to us. The course that leads to de-
liberate breach of faith with the institutions
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that alre financing iissand wvith the Commnon-
wealth and States thAt have placed their
trust ill is is; one of peril to usq and onle that
should be avoided at ill costs.

Q tiOStionl putt 111(] a. djivlisiot talken With
(hie following result:

Ayves .. .. .. .. 1
Noes - .- .

Maijority for.,

Iion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B. Bolton

Hon. A. lii. Cltyde.adale
lion. 3. M. Drew

Hon. J. T1. Franklin
LIon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hon. E. H. H. Mall
'Hon. E. H. Harris
Eion. 'W. H. Kitson

"ion. J. Cornell
11on, 3. 3. Holmes
Finn. C, IV. Miles

A is.
lion. H. Seddon

AtZ

12

lion. J. Ui. Macta rliie
Ilonll. W. J. Mann
lion. Ii. r,. !iiore
lion. T. Moore
lion. Sir C, Nathan
Ilon. It. \r, Piesse

lioun. C. B. Williams
HOn. C. H. Wittenonun
lion. E. Race

(Teller.)

'ions.

Ion. 3. Nicholson
lion. Sir Et. Wteniunin
lion. H, J. Yelnnd

I (Teller.)

PAIM.
NO.

IoHn. A, Thomson

Q nestiun this passed.

Bill read aI seond timec.

Flouse adjoue' (it 5.5.7. pim),

'Pu esde. 5(h~ Se))!ember, 1.3-.

Omiesilon: I~smwronnc District. ...t...
mim - riv'flii I ltirgenir T'icax~siini Aci

.Xvmen'lincui. ilol............ ...
IYuan. P-art imoor ltailwnu;, N .. .. ..

The, PRS lEI ook the
11.11., alid1 read pitirers.

Chair nt 4-3i11

QUESTION-ESPERANCE DISTRICT
SETTLERS.

IRIni .1. CORiNELL iti lion. C. 11. WVil-
limons) asked (ilie ('Iief .Secieu'tar; V: 1. I; to'
a ira ri that fa rmc'r.m ill filie E'Sera ev dis-
I i 4 ar IX' i ig starived hunl sign il hg ienus it,

(ie Espiie:nive F11,ni Iliparul 7 2. I- he '-oe
ilit :i~iii ht till (oniniuinwalrh 1 granlt

to destilul fac ~rvnirs is lieirlw ret used itn thotse
wit will not sign1 41 lilil toi (lii hoard fuIl tl,

whole uci their crop procirils 1 3. i1' No. 2
is answered ilk tile atfirinariv. dio ile( ("wi-

whyv? 4, Will (lie (lovcrrtiuel Instruct tiel
AIricuiltal. Bank to 111)14 111 impartil ili-

1l1ill' ill tile idistict, or. totria VlY i

financle a le I'lltatio it to Petih

Fril CIEF M (II I:''Aln ri-plied: 1.
mui ii tre tlinlt ill volulseujletliie 4d thle ret tsoil

1) : iihiltvit. li e lsiierviiie sdtier~l it,

,i.'iniii ithi t~wir %'icmrf it i'iiil iiu

voIiis uHIC' heinig itiliil. 2. Noi ivri 1liti

Lililni'e whioi is etiluiin"ii withl ill(.ieriisaL
the agrecineuit us lwntw (ulletill uisisiiulice

li'vio tile Uolilmiowea Ith g 3 t. :, t'ie
(iiiverlmimimrl do n1it a pprove (if tilie I'4 pii

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

IHom. .1. Cornell ill thle Chair.. the' ('I6A.,
Mu'cretiV ill clioirge of the 13i1].

'Iti mise 1- u t ttle!

Thecl ("A IRMAN : Il. Basiir hiastvi

itievi or' Aii onweinent to ttii s, 2. t

inent is in this cmia se.

lion. C . F. HA NPEII4 I mmmc, on1 oiiwnn.-

Imeit-

11 :1 I th foi.lilowitng word IllS , ad deti ' n ad
01oilt illlit't, ioiernutiuu tll Oi1. i1:1.v to lie fixedI

10Y jrovlauuiatioi. '

I wiilI tollit 'IU p ii lvite, NI'r. ('lairunan, nd
Muove the, :liendniciii on thi us hli:;e WU

knlow whatl tiouilfes follow inl the trainl (t
it' os peri e l egi slat ion of t his charau-i cm

antI 1 wouldl nevel taglCC to inissul-ig fu-

thing ohf thle hindor agalin. It is -.i puruocmonlls

sYst enli to adolti . 5ic me IP~L-i) 1i liii )' iera jFl
niinde ilculuictiimis; train tile w;wvuc of' their viii-
fihoyus butt In'( vast imajoiity vliwie lint dimmle
SO,) alid coildci (vI' r iIOVi'1 th le in1oumev i v iv

live piliid omit if' this A(t were' liltedlxi;
We omit' li0 light to Iiiviif ir 1-'iillilulvtw. will)
have niot 4diiied toi wittihuoll froiii the wii'zs
rhex' hare paid aim1 anmounlt nvviusl rv torILY
this tax. Even if' we takhe aiiother fortmiiohrt


